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After the release of Islah Santana, things were supposed to start looking up for the Santana family,

but, it was actually the total opposite. Talk about a downward spiral.Islah Santana did fifteen years,

for the murder of his mother, thinking that he was protecting someone that he loved dearly. Not only

was he double crossed but he was also blindsided in the worst way. For what it's worth, he's forced

to start from the bottom and repair everything that was damaged during the hurricane of betrayal.Ivy

Santana has a lot on his plate which is causing him to go numb and come off as heartless. Instead

of mourning his late girlfriend, he finds solace in himself, only caring about himself, and not in a

good way. In a ruthless way. Ingo Santana is starting to feel the pressure of being apart of the

Santana Family, feeling like he doesn't belong. They're too cut throat. They don't care about anyone

but themselves. All they do is lie and kill. At least that's what Ingo thinks. For a moment, it appears

that only he is caring about Maliyah and maybe he's right. That's the scary part.Keith Santana, who

also goes by Keila Santana, is threatened to be exposed after being admitted into the hospital. If the

paper work goes viral and people find out who Keith really is, all hell will break loose.Are you ready

for all hell to break loose?
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This family has more secrets than the government!!! It really is a page Turner. Still a lot of

unanswered questions but hopefully the next one gives me more answers than questions. The plot

has all but boiled over can't wait for the next one.

I can't wait to see what's next, just when you think you know what's next, wham! I mean that in the

best way possible.

This book was funny entertaining and jaw dropping I was holding my breath laughing and just hurt I

feel for Ki she deserves to Kno what happened to her mom and they all need to meet there brother.

Can't wait until the next one this book has me speechless right now can't wait to see what's next Kia

please hurry..... lol

Can't wait for the 3rd one ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â© I wish they were longer tho .. hopefully she can

hurry up lol

The Santana Brothers are at it again more questions than answers. Ivan keeping more secrets.

Islah is Kelia father he was molested by Melandie his mother because she was obsessive with Islah

and wanted him bad. Dusty is Gino cousin he came to kill Ivy to seek vengeance for killing his

cousin and get a drug connections with Hector . But Ivy didn't kill Gino Kaprice did because she was

in on the kidnapping scandals because she wanted Maliyan out way so she can have Ivy to herself

but he didn't want her like that. Ivy shot Traylen lied about robbery and I felt he was setting up Ivy he

knew where Cheyenne was because he took her before she could tell Ivy she was shot in the

throat. Ingo is still in love with Maliyan will she be save in time . Why does Amy Bennett brother look

-like Ivy and his brothers what with that. Amy and Ivy are using each other to making her father

angry even pretending to have relationship with each other. This whole family is ruthless when is it

going to end who will ended up hurt. So much to tell where to start Ivy ,Ingo, Islah, and Kelia when

are all these secrets to ends. Will Kaprice kill Maliyan because of Ivy because jealous because he

doesn't love her.



This was such a good book. I loved the characters and their story line. The book was good from

start to finish definitely a page turner. I can't wait to read part 3!! I definitely recommend this book!!

Kia. I wanted to give you 55. That's how great both books were.OMG usually. If a book has several

characters sometimes it's hard to keep up with. Not you baby girl. The book was pure

fireÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Â¥ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Â¥ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Â¥ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Â¥I read book

one yesterday and I couldn't even sleep last night. Tired at work lol started book 2 finished just now

had to do a review. This book was so out of the norm from the regular Jane fell in love with Bob and

the drug dealer blah blah. I cannot wait for 3Anyone looking for an excellent read if you didn't read

book one you have to go back. You will not be disappointed as my uncle would say. " I swea a 4

GAWD. Lmao
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